
Fullerton Road  
SW18

C H E LW O O D  PA R T N E R S



A stunning and bright four bedroom 
family house with large 32 ft south 
facing garden, located on a popular 
road in the highly sought-after 
Tonsley’s.

C H E LW O O D  PA R T N E R S

Four Double Bedrooms | Reception Room | 
Kitchen/Dining Room | Study | Two Bath/
Shower Rooms | Cloakroom | Drying Room | 
Excellent Storage | Lockable Bicycle Storage 
| South-facing Garden | EPC Rating C 

C H E LW O O D  PA R T N E R S

Borough of Wandworth

Freehold

Asking price:
£1,365,000

Presented in excellent condition throughout, this 
fabulous house set back behind a pretty front garden 
was fully extended and refurbished by the current 
owners, to provide well-balanced accommodation 
over three floors.

The ground floor lends itself to a practical and spacious reception room 
with an attractive bay window and fireplace, fitted with a log burning 
stove. To the rear of the house is a welcoming and well designed open 
plan shaker style kitchen/dining room with central island.

This bright and generous family space leads to French doors opening 
out onto a generous 32 ft south facing garden, with a paved patio area 
to the fore and the rest laid to artificial grass and a garden shed. The 
ground floor also benefits from a guest cloakroom, under stairs storage 
and lockable bicycle storage in the front garden.





The first floor comprises two double bedrooms, one of which is 
used as the principal bedroom, featuring a row of fitted 
wardrobes and two large windows. There is also a large family 
bathroom on the half landing with roll top bath and separate walk-
in shower, and a study with built-in work station; ideal for ‘working 
from home’ requirements.

The second floor occupies a quiet double bedroom on the half 
landing and a further bedroom in the mansard with an en suite 
shower room. Additionally there is a drying room with window 
which has plumbing to create a further shower room if needed. 
Excellent eaves storage can be found in the mansard.

Fullerton Road is a very popular address in this unique location 
known as the Tonsley’s in Wandsworth Town. The house is situated 
close to the open green spaces of Wandsworth Common and the 
River Thames, and ideally located to a wide choice of shops, 
restaurants, bars and cafes on Old York Road and Southside 
Shopping Centre, including Sainsbury’s, Waitrose and Cineworld. 

There are many good state and private schools in the area and 
excellent transport links close by. Train stations for overland 
services to Victoria and Waterloo are located at Wandsworth Town 
and Clapham Junction. There are also many bus routes travelling 
north of the river and locally.

"In 2009, we moved from between the 
commons to the Tonsleys. There is such 
a wonderful community here where we 

have made life long friends. A real village 
atmosphere."

 Owners



IMPORTANT NOTICE: The floorplan is for layout guidance only and not drawn to scale, unless stated clearly. All window and door openings are approximate. A detailed survey has not been carried out, nor have any appliances, services or fittings been tested. Whilst every care is taken in 
the preparation of this plan, please check all dimensions, shapes and compass bearings before making any decisions reliant on them. This illustration is for identification purposes only and is not intended for part of any offer or contract.

© Chelwood Partners Limited.

All measurements are approximate and for guidance and illustra�ve purposes only.
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OLD GARDEN HOUSE, BRIDGE LANE, SW11
Approx. gross internal area 2765 Sq Ft. / 256.9 Sq M.
Approx. gross internal area 2808 Sq Ft. / 260.8 Sq M. Inc. Restricted Height

U�lity
8'8 x 8'1

(2.6m x 2.5m)

Kitchen / Dining Room
17'11 x 15'5

(5.4m x 4.7m)

Recep�on
25'7 x 18'4

(7.8m x 5.6m)

Bedroom
19'9 x 16'5

(6.0m x 5.0m)

Bedroom
10' x 9'10

(3.0m x 3.0m)

Bedroom
19'9 x 15'1

(6.0m x 4.8m)

Bedroom
15' x 12'6

(4.6m x 3.8m)

Roof Terrace
14'6 x 13'2

(4.4m x 4.0m)

LOWER GROUND FLOOR
GROUND FLOOR

FIRST FLOORSECOND FLOOR

THIRD FLOOR
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Please contact either:

Harry Wigram 
Affiliated Partner 
07966 299 912 
harry@harrywigram.com

Gemma Harvey-Perry 
Partner 
07813 669 565 
gemma@chelwoodpartners.com




